
Filtered through a tracery of
palms in the high, unstained pul-
pit window of the old Brick
church, the sunshine poured out
its pure blessing in lavish meas-
ure upon the young couple, Ira
Smith Irby and James Leo Aik-
man, as they stood on Friday
morning, July 12th,' aria pledged
their troth in the presence' of a
company of relatives and interest-
ed friends. I q1-1

Tall floor baskets of gladioli,
Queen Anne's lace, shasta daisies.
and zinnias in white completed
the simple and lovely background
ffor this double-ring ceremony
'which was performed .by the Rev.
Cecil Brearley of Conway and Dr.
S. K. Phillips of Columbia.

A half hour music program "was
c<fnduciMd:1n advance of the wed-
'<ling" with Miss Evelyn Dunaway'
of Columbia as pianist, and Mrs.
)Braffon~ Powell, soloist.'
"," The'ni:~(i1iple entered' the church
together." .There were no attend-
ants. ' ,
'Mrs. Aikman is the daughter of;'

Mis: :Pte~ton' Irby of this commun, .
lty arl~'Jth,e late Preston Irby. She '
nas' n)ade her home In Columbia'
and taught in the public schools of
this state and Georgia since her
graduation from the University
of. South Carolina some years ago.
Mr. Aikman, formerly of Indi- '

ana is a graduate of the univer-
sity of Indiana and is now em-
ployed with the' Department of
thp Tntprjor as historical tech-t ,
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Park in Marietta, Ga. where they: Ro'bert DIX sang, "Willmer TllUU cneir return LUty VV<" L"~:"_ at:
will make their hom~. Guest," and "The Wedding 917 Central Ave., West cnium-[

Pra er." bias, _

Isenhower
Hicks Vows
Exchanged

FaithRoad Weslyn Church,
Salisbury, N.C., was the simple
but impressive setting for the
Saturday ceremony uniting
Mrs. Ruth Jones Isenhower
and the Rev. James A, Hicks
in marriage. I~
The Rev. Colon Wall,

former pastor of the bride,
performed the double-ring
ceremony at three o'clock in
the afternoon,
Ushers were Russell Leach,

son-in-law of the bridegroom,
and Jim Holmes, brother-in-
law of the bride. .
The couple was unattended

and entered the church
together.
A reception followed at

Kitners Cafeteria in Town
Mall, Salisbury.
The bride is the daughter of

the late Earle P. and Estelle
Roberts Jones of the Bethel
Community. She is employed
at Rowan Mfg. Co.
The bridegroom, son of the

late J .H. and Annie Whitaker
Hicks of Wilmington, N.C., is
pastor of Faith Road Weslay-
an Church, and is also emplo-
yed at Rowan Mills.
The couple will reside at

the home of the bride at 209
Rose Avenue, Salisbury.
Guests were from Douglas"

Ga.; Ocala, Fla.; Winnsborp,
Columbia; ~lmington and
Charlotte, N.C.

Irhy-Ailfman---
Wedding

Miss Eisenhower, Mr. Brigman United
In Lovely Ceremony at Baptist Church,

of Winnsboro was the matron of
bono and.onb attendant Her. dress,


